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PEOPL3 AND EVENTS.
Dr. GrjodsiH went down to (hsaha early in the

week.

C C Hawkins spent a cocple days in Kearney
tkk week.

T " Eos has been, epemfcg the week with

D. C Cjngdon is enlarging his residence in
tfae ueond ward.

Mis. (J. F. Ormeby is home from. Omaha
bin. fine was recerring medical treatment.
W.F.Codr started for the east Thnrsday

to rrcnkf final preparations for tnWir the
Wild West to Enrope.

Mra. W. P. Cody and rianghters are contemplat-ja- g

spending the sttmmer in Europe, expecting
to sail from. New York aboat May 13th.

W. C. Elder came in from the "Medicine yes--
r afternoon. He drove pretty fast, fact the

fire traveled faster than his team.

Jmim SwIIntg. A. Eies. J. W. Bixler and A H.
i went down to Omaha Tuesday evening to
the meeting of the state encampment G.

A X. C. D. Kelly made one of the party, bat we
lati n h he is not a veteran.

Arlh&r Ehecht is spending the week in town
viattrsc old friends. He has traveled around
a great deal during the past two years and has
temmd few towns that surpass North Platte. It
woaU not surprise ns to see him locate here.

Mm "Emma Babb has retarned-i- o the city after
; the winter in Chicago taking instrnc- -

i m painting. We understand she will open
i shortly and place on exhibition some of

Sme paintings

B. 8. Driggs, business manager for the famous
MaOihrny Family of fifteen members, all of
whoat are more or les6 mnsicaL, made this orHce a
mSt TBesda? The 3IcGibeneys will be at Lloyd's

vibe durtTig the coming month.
Several members of the Roland Eeed Coaa-paa- sr.

including the star HmaoTf, were the guests
v BaMfelo Bill Wednesday afternoon and there is
jb liombt but that they were royaTly entertained

by the "greatest showman on earth.'

Oe the first page will be found a communica-tia- a.

relative to a recent change of renders made

f tie tchool board-- ThxTsxscxe columns are
epaK for any explanation.

A prairie fire originating on the Medicine
jutufcy swept across the country at a rapid rate,
atnksajt the Platte valley near Mr. Osgood's place
Me aaaaage is thus far reported.

Gacaty Gierk Evans anticipated house clean-im- m

time by a week or two and had a house clean- -
kf "rrape' in the clerk's oE5.ce Wednesday, in j

en eqaence of which th wear a brighter as-- '

pact about county headquarters now
Gay ALainghas been, the happiest man in j

tews this week all on account of the ai rival of a
bey baby at the house of Mr. and Mrs. Laing i

morning. The Tetbuxe has had the j

t of smoking a box of pure Havana to
tbe health of the young lad. and sincerely wishes
that be may live to be a source of comfort and !

koeer to the happy parents. j

The attendance at the meeting of the
on Taesday was much larger than expected by

the clerk and commissioners. There was only
oae precinct. Walker, which lies in the southeast j

part of the county, unrepresented. The rates
agreed upon will ? found elsewhere in the re-- '

port at the meeti ur. If they are adhered to no
emm will have cause to complain of excessive val - '

J. A. Goodman; manaser of the Scout's
Beat Bench, received this week three imported
theceaghbred staHions, the average cost of each
hriat $5,000. Hey are acknowledged by all to
he fee finest aninals ever delivered in this part
et the state. Jew. if any, ranches in the west

i fcn hri cattle and horse than the Scout's

. f but bv dm the--As tfe the G. ball be -l-

e&T
and sound.

will be in nf
Unlike other it be :

ranss tne , , --v Ibered
cruited from younz members of society and that
the meritorious calls for relief are necessarily
greater than those of any other organisation of
equal numbers. Let the efforts of the veterans be
liberally seconded.

O.H. Dorrance, division superintendent ot
the U. has resigned the position and the du-

ties of that orSce will henceforth be performed
by assistant general superintendent Dickenson
who has moved his headquarters from Denver to
Oawha. The resignation of Mr. was
foreed by th, the gentleman present be-

ing in Old Mexico.
A very large and withal a delighted audience

greeted Boland Eeed and his company Wednes-
day evening. Mr. Heed's "Cheek" captured the
house from first to last, the vein of humor which

carries around in his "subscription book"
: failing call forth hearty applause. Yi--

little "Nell" succeeded in winning the
i of all by her clever actrus and the others

played their roles exceed ?a.-rl- welL Eeed may
feel assured of a full house he returns
to this city.
' I

Am a rule The TnraoT: does not publish j

aaesrsxous communications, but the following j

seBB to be exception. We don't
blaaw the author for finding fault if. as he says,
then it more play than school, for he now evi- -
ijiatlj' feels" the great need of book learning. We ,

ati the letter verbatim: "Edixus Tbxso-e- t

aTiTVwH school a fraud this winter the Teacher
i to suit her self more play then --chool puts

tine parents is geting tyard sendinc chil
dren far parts of days the Iarg has all left
to EMea racket in. school ours to study plenty of
rsosey poor teacher."

By advice of members of the council. Mayor

Hammond purchased six acres of land lying at
the aorth end of South river bridce. which
dirt can. be procured to fill, the streets. The price
to be paid is $350. or something over $35 per
ere. During the past two years since lots and

have become valuable, there has been rou
ble difficulty in procuring material to fill

hetts worn in and natural depressions in the
Thi ground will furnish an abundant
Although, not just is wanted it

sr the ham-yar- d litter and other truck
; has extensively used in the past. The

of procuring gravel and brlmdns to
the city on the cars was found to be too great.

A "smart aleck" correspondent of the .Ne
1 Asa. uv r- - j . -

somewhat peculiar is a i
aaa and able to defend himself. Sometimes

hard blows he expects to receive them.
: why W. M. TyTnTTrn, not being a resident of i

the city even, should be dragged into disreputa-

ble esBipany is not so manifest to an outside ob

it true he is an old well ac--
tted ancient land-mark-s; and it is evip

aeatiy equally true that has forgotten more
thaa the ever knew; yet foraH that
the point "witty" tries
aake is not clear. Usually the Xebraskian has

; honorable rrTfr-gn- and we some- -
irprised that the editoc should allow the

of its columns to insult thinn.
--C Wood's meat was burglarously

Thnrsday r?Tgfttr, the thief secured
tix dollars change that had been, left

the anwer use in the morning. The fellow
was endently an expert Procuring a brace and
hitaeloreda hole through the front door near

V . r . 3 m J v rt

any. Mr. Wood's bird-do- g was in the
it believed fellow was acquainted
quieted dog. otherwise animal's

aat might sleepers in vicin--
Our reporter not Tpttrn that any to

had been discovered.

ilarve Beardsley left on. No. 2 Satur-
day evening to spend a few days in Kan-
sas visiting Ms brother, before he goes to
Europe.

Harry Eramph wiil assist county
surveyor A Orr during the summer.
He will attend, the State" University of
Pennsylvania next year.

It decided, to procure a thousand
copies of map of North Platte and vicinity
provided the same could be made at a
cost not exceeding $400.

John Otterstedt is recovering
rapidly from the wound received a

weeks since, being able to walk
about already.

Since the completion of North,
river bridge, town property north the
track has advanced considerably m value.
The fine building lots over there are in
demand.

Prank Wheeling, started east 3Ionday
preparatory to joining the Wild West and
jroinz to England with 3Ir. Codv.

The weather latelv has been almost
too warm for this time in ilarch. There
are some fears that the grape, gooseberry
and plum buds will be prematurelv start
ed and destroyed bv subsequent cold
weather.

3Ir. E. E. Dodson, lately from Iowa.
where he has had several years experi-
ence as a teacher, gave us a pleasant call
yesterday. He wSl go up to visit his
friend James B. Hill near Dorp, Logan
County, where he expects to take "np
!anL

T. Plant, the gentlemanly agent
for W. Hooker & Co. of New York,
whose remedies have been advertised in
The Teebotk the past vear. cave us a

j call yesterday and renewed contract. 3lr.
Plant expects to make the circuit of the
world the coming year, making canvas
of Australia on the" way. He is an agree-
able gentleman to do business with.

Buck Taylor, the famous cowboy
and broncho rider, one of Buffalo Bill's
old stand-by- s, was married lately to a
pretty New York girl, and it makes his
old pards stand cross legged and whistle
out of the corner of their mouths when
they hear that the bride is worth a hun-
dred, thousand dollars. Some of the
other showmen tried to ret Buck away
from Mr. Cody bat failed and he goes
London with "the "V West.

AU along the
farmers to sow as larsra

to

Trtbcse has urced
a breadth of

small rrain possible. will be an
immense demand for all kinds of mill
stuSs besides fiour. Oats, rye, barley,
and corn wfll all be wanted at profitable
prices. every foot of land be planted.

Every floor seat taken and the gallery
well filled the condition of the opera
house at the Catholid entertainment
Thnrsday evening. The play of Shandy
Mcguire rendered with less miscon-
ception of parts than is usually the case at
amateur performances the piece being
well received by the audience. "Katie
McXeiL" the after-piec- e produced by the
cMIdren, also good. During the
evaning several songs and recitations
given, the singing being fully up to that
heretofore heard at local entertainments.

A number of announcements of can-
didates for city officers will be found
in this week's ThebctvE and the bail is
fairly open. While the men offering
themselves as sacrifices are good and
worthy, there is room for more aspirants,
and this family journal trusts there will
be enough on the track before the race is
finished to make it decidedly interesting.
The more the merier, and the Tkiuitsb's
columns are wide enough to introduce
them to the public.

Fears were entertained for the safetv
of the Platte river bridse last week dur-- f
ing the break-u- p of the in the river,

sent watehmn channels
receipts of A. K. are to e .brid-- e remainsSr,P e?nrpo,,ltlSt Pi safe The peopIeof Cozad.
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unaer tne pressure or me ice. so xur- -
ther trouble is apprehended here. Goth
enburg Independent.

The Gaiety Theatre Company under
the management of Dave Tajrgert of!
Hastings, will be at Lloyd's the first four
nights of next week. This Company has
been playing in the east part of the
State to crowded houses which is evidence
that the actors and actresses possess an
eminent degree of ability. The plays to
be presented are "Black Diamonds," "Pas-
sions Slave." "The Danites" and "Foggs
Ferry." Reserved seats will be found on
sale at Thacker's and can be procured
without extra charge.

3Ir. Belton experienced considerable
difacultv in sinking Periston's well on ac
count of fine sand underlying the succes-- j

sive strata of rock passed through, going
down nearly two hundred feet before wa J

ter-beari- ng gravel was found. Usually
gravel is found underlying the 75-fo-ot j

bed rock, but if it is not there the only al-- 1

ternative is to 20 on until it is found. The

r Vi irfrriTnonf in f ( xrrv rf v
ter works. Another gentleman who
wants water and was thinking of j

sinking a well, is now almost afraid to
undertake the enterprise for fear the ex-

pense will be greater than he can stand.
It is needless to say he is an enthusiastic
supporter of water works.

Sioux City & Denver.
Engineer Mclntire has a force all ready
begin work on the Sioux City & Denver

line as soon the party can "be crossed
from this city to the Nebraska shore.
The party will begin the line run last
fall, at a point midway between Jackson
and 3Iartins6urg. and run lines west to
the central parTof Dixon, south end of
Cedar, and north tier of Pierce counties
connecting with last season's line at a
point in Antelope county. This line is
further south, and more" direct than the
line surveyed last falL If a ltne can be
formed indicated the preliminary will be
ready as soon as locating "are put
in the field. If a better line cannot be
found the line run lasffall will be adopt-
ed- It is practicable but as direct.

v.:" ..?ww rw soon as the Mclntire line through j
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i isnea, mree parues oi engmeerb win oe
J put to work on the permanent location
between Sioux City and Denver. Sioux
City Times.

The route above indicated is almost an
line from Sioux City to Xorth. Platte.

The larger towns along the line, being
county seats, are Piercereligh. Ore. and
Broken Bow. The whole country is rich
and rjroductive.

Then were no demonstrations of a public
nature in tins city on Sc. Patrick's Day, Thnrsday
the 17th. Nevertheless the day was not forgotten
by the Sons of Erin and many properly com-

memorated the day.

The Th TTrmT VnmT-tpTTTP- Department
of Nebraska G. A. E. was held in Omaha an the
17th. 26 delegates and a large number of visiting
members being present. H. C Russell of Schuy-

ler was elected commander. Omaha was selected
. as tne place ox holding the reunion, ihe acju--

axrtownichthe lock-bo- lt sMesEhen the rep3r. gho that --nere has been aisetooened of course and mwaDthe taief yearof 4269 mem- -wtocmtoanyorfuss, edging ! bers. as foHows: L0G9 by muster. 175 by transfer.tae K'.in"ifiiTi. The money drawer was pried .a . 574 by reinstatement, 2 by delinquent reports.afataad the cash appropriated. Hedidntap- - . .
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total membership of SJ5Q, of whom 6,011 are in
good standing. To check the losses by suspen-
sion, he recommended each post to appoint a
standing committee to investigate the circum-
stances of any comrade in arrears and report
jgfrn in thmy jnrjffrriPTrt.wnnM ho the htxsr fHTTrre
to pursue.

Mouse-colore- d horses are becoming
more or less common on the streets. W.
L. XcGee and Clint Patterson were the
first we thittk to appear behind the
clipped animals.

Mr.Keliher, we understand, has sold
his stock of hardware, the full details not
yet being complete-- If they leave here,
3Ir. and Mrs. KL expect to locate in Cali-forni- a.

The prairie schooner with its hetero-
geneous load is becoming more frequent
each day as spring time approaches-Cheyenn- e

County north of ihe Platte is
receiving a full share of these hardy
immigrants.

The Grand Army ball will be the first
event of the kind to take place after lent,
being set for the evening of Easter Mon-
day. No invitations will be issued, the
public generally being invited. It does
not follow, however, that the ball will be
a free-for-a- ll hoo-do- o, as the usual super-
vision as to admission will be exercised.

We are compelled to reject an anony
mous poem entitled "The hxile ot tne
Gum, or the Privations of Twelve Young
Ladies " resDectfuIlv dedicated to the A.
D. D. I). Club. The author will please
call and set Ms manuscript or it win be
consigned to the receptacle constructed for
such articles. Our columns can be used
for better purposes tha casting slurs
"A Dozen Dutiful Daughters."

Assessors Meeting.

on

The assessors of Lincoln County met
in the court house Tuesday the loth
inst. as required by law, twenty-si-x asses
sors being present, only one absent, tne
gentleman from V aiker precinct.

The meeting organized by electing P.
P-Dol-

an oOIcPherson, chairman, and C.

P.Dick of orth Platte .No. 2 secretary.
The following are the names of those
present: Garfield, J. H. Hughes ; Span
nuth,F. Yroman, GJBennet;
Bradv Island, L. Bice ; ilcPherson, P. F.
Dolan; Hall. L.Sturgis; Birdwood, John
Eitner; Whittier, S. G. Diehl; Fairview,
J. W. Shoup; O'Fallon. Thos. Hayes;
Nichols, E-- Brown: 2towelL. vvm Mills;
Slfller. E. F. Meyer; ivlander, Fred
Kade ; Cottonwood. J. J. O'Rourke ; Peck--
ham. J. L.:3Iarcott: Deer Creek, G. A.
"Wolf; Fox Creek, A Hibner; Greenwood,
Harry Davis; Well, D A. Yan Brocklin;
JUorrow, J. L. Pell; ilediane, John A.
Davis: Red Willow. H.J". Runner: North
Platte Xo 1, Jno Eeliher; North Platte
No. 2, C. P. Dick: North Platte No. 3,
B. C. Dixon.

After discussion the following valua-
tions were agreed upon:

Horses. American $20, Ponies $ 12,
Stallions, scrub $50, 2d class $75, 1st class
$100.

Cattle. over one year, $6 per head.
IIxtles & Asse5. $20 per head.
Sheep. 25 cents per head.
Hogs. 6 months old and over $1.
All other personal property at one-fift- h

of a fair cash valuation.
On real estate and improvements, as-

sessors fix a fair valuation and divide by
fine.

Tne Loan and Bnflrifng Association.
The adjourned meeting at the court

house Thursday evening to complete the
formation of a Loan and Building Associa-
tion waslargely attended. The" constitu-
tion and by-la-ws were adopted-Articl- es

of incorporation were filed
yesterday. The officers will not be
elected until the regular meeting of the
association. IVIr. S. Goozee was elected
temporary secretary and authorized to
receive the initiatory fee of 25c per share.
Two hundred and twenty shares have
been subscribed, each share representing
$200.

The followins are the incorporators:
T. C. Patterson, J. W. Roach C. H.
Stamp, J. 31. Rannie, T. J. Kelly, F.
Reardon, G. 31. Finn, John HawleyC. F
Iddings, V. Yan Goetz.

The capital stock of the concern is fixed
at $400,000, 2,000 shares of $200 each.
The officers consist of nine directors,
from whom the president and vice
president are chosen, and a secretary and
treasurer chosen from the members. The
association shall continue for fifteen
years.

The by-la- provide that on each share
of stock the shareholder shall pay $1 per
month until the stock of the association
has reached a value of $200 per share.
The annual meeting of the association
shall be on the 4th "Saturday in 3Earch,
and the monthly meeting on the 4th Sat-
urday of each month. Loans will be
made in sums of not less than $200 and
not more than $1000 to the member en-

titled thereto offering the largest premium
therefor, the interest to be 6 per cent per
annnm Any stockholder who has not
received a loan or whose loan has been
paid, may withdraw from the association,
after the" first year, provided that at no
time more than one-ha- lf of the funds in
the treasury shall be appropriated for this
purpose at any one time. Each share is
entitled to only one loan until all mem-
bers of the association who desire loans
have been accommodated.

Under the workings of the system it is
estimated the borrower will get his loan
practically free of interest, provided of
course he don't pay too high a premium.

County Roads.
In former times when land was cheap

and inhabitants few and far between,
comparatively little attention was given
to roads or the location thereof. Usual-
ly they were laid out without reference
to section lines, following natural routes.
(This is by far the best way in the estima-
tion of the TribT3E, being more accom-
modating and making a common center
ranch nearer and easier of access.) The
necessity for roads being remote, large
tracts were enclosed with fences leaving
no roads,or perhaps making gates to admit
the passage, of the occasional traveler.
But things" have changed and are chang-
ing still." The tflier of the soil has corne
and he demands routes of ingress and
e'eress to and from his home. Where the
pioneer cattleman never dreamed roads
would be wanted now thev are a necessity
but the owner of the land does not pro-
pose that they shall be opened unless he
is well paid for the virgin soil he has to
yield for public use. Not only does he
want pay in good round numbers for the
land taken but his property is greatly
damaged. Then he has to move his
fence and that is expensive. Taken al-

together the laying out of roads is now
quite an expensive item, the claims for
damages, etc now on file with the county
clerk'amounting to $6,227. One man
wants about $300 for one mile of road,
another claims nearly $2,000, this one
being for several miles. The more modest
ones claim about $50 for a quarter of a
mile.

There is one thing about th?g road busi-
ness that is peculiar. Everybody seems
to be damaged by roads. A man seems
to be willing enough to use a road through
his neighbor's land, which has been great-
ly benefitted By that road, but when it
comes to giving a right of way through
his own property the benefit is as "a
needle's eye completely hidden by the
mountain,of damage, "it makes a "great
difference whene ox is gored. Roads are
necessary for the public good. All are
benefitted. Its accessibility is what
makes Ltnd valuable. Without means of
getting out and in, land is comparatively
worthless-- To put this to a practical test.
let the commissioners vacate some of the
roads leading to the land that is going to
be so badly damaged by the proposed
roads. Then would the county have its
bands full of damage suits instituted by
these same men.

Pate de Fores Gras at Cast St

A Loan sod Trust omr. AMOUMCCMorrt.
Articles incorporating: the Ceatral Ne-

braska Loan and Trust Coapaay of North
Platte were filed rathe office of ti coun-

ty clerk Monday. It is the inteatloa to
commence business on the first day of
Hay next. The capital stock is $100,000.
The incorporators are Isaac DiHan, A. D.
Buckworth, Lester Eells, T, C. Patterson
and Chester W. Collins.

Director's
The Directors of tfce Lincoln

County Agricultural Society elected at
the last meeting are requested to meet at
the office-o- f the Secretry iapNotrfc. Platte
on Thursday Xarch 24, 1887-fort-

he trans
action of important business.

W. L. 3fcGee, Sec-y- .

Died.
In this city, 3Iarch 11th, 1887, of para--

i.lt-- -rc TTT?-- n T TTrmtpr fim-- r! 50 xrffare

8 months and 12 days. Funeral toot
place from the 3fethodist church, Satur-
day afternoon, 3farch 12th. 3rs. Hunter
was a member of the Xethodist church.

Special Prwiiluum
Secretary 3cGee and Treasurer Baker

have commenced work; in earnest in the
preparation of the premium list for the
fair this falL One of the first things has
been to secure as large a list of contribu-
tions for special premiums as possible and
thus far their efforts have met-wit- h a lib-

eral response. Up to this time of writing,
Friday, only a portion of our business
men have been visited. Nearly all the
sums are to be offered for agricultural
products, although the ladies will not be
forgotten. Itislafe teay that the pre-

miums to be offered for agricultural, hor-
ticultural, household products and fine
arts will be three to four .times larger
than last year. Following is a list of
subscribers as far as reported:
T.J. Foley. S0 00
W. L. McGee 25 00
H. Otten 25 00
Palace Qotnng Co 25 00
Cary& Harris. 25 00
T. C. Patterson- -. 25 00
James- - Belton 25 00

Wm. Neville $25 00
Corrway Keith, 25 00
P. H. McF.Toy... 25 00
State Bonk 20 00
Chaa. McDonald 20 00
Wm. Grady 20 00
J. C. Hrmfer 15 00

Gey A. Lainj? 25 00 t R. 8. 15 00
UtterstedtJi. tUo 25 00 Tne xnoane io uu
Lester Eells 15 00

Dilatory Church Attendan ne.
Editor Tkibujte: A bad habit alto-toget-

her

too prevalent among the wor-
shipers in some of our churches is that of
coming in late to the service. In some
few cases, perhaps, charity must make
excuses on the score ofdomestic exigency,
in the great majority of cases charity it-

self, if" truthful as well as loving, could
cive no other reason for such dilatory ap
pearances than slothfulness, laziness or
very bad management. Eleven o'clock
is not such a very early hour m tne fore
noon, it is not essentially necessary,
though it is undoubtedly comfortable, that
breakfast should be an hour or two hours
later on Sunday than any other morning.
If people want more sleep let them go to
bed earlier Saturday night. In ninety-nin-e

cases out of a hundred there is no
good reason why the hearers should not
be quietlv seated in their pews five min
utes before the hour appointed, when, of
course, the preacher should set a good ex-

ample by appearing promptly. Five
minutes too soon is not too early, out two
minutes after the service has begun is al
together too late. The habit which some
people have of regularly coming in late
is not only a disturbance to tne minister
and the congregation, but it savors quite
stronclv of irreverence.

Yours truly,
A Worshipper.

The MnT.

Reports have' been circulated for a
week or more to the effect that the mill
project had fallen through, and from the
protracted absence of the builders there
seemed to be some reason to believe
them true. Mr. Foley this week received
the following letter" which completely
refutes any such ideas. For some reason
the letter was over two weeks.on the road:

Brookikg, Dak., Feb. 23, T87.

T. .T. Foley, Xorth Platte, Neb.
Dear Sir:

All our railroads in this section
of the country are more or less blocked
on account of snow so that we may be
somewhat delayed in getting started upon
our building, but will make up for lost
time when we do.

"We have about closed our contract for
lumber and are getting our machinery
contract well under way We are now
under the impression that we will build
an hundred bbl. mill upon the start as it
is so little extra cost as compared to the
cost afterward.

Mr. Holtry expects to be in North
Platte some" time in March.
Are the farmers making arrangements for
sowins considerable wheat ? Please urge
them to do so to their utmost. We will '
have a mill that you need not be ashamed
of. especially as regards productions.
Hoping to hear from you soon we remain,

Respectfully,
Alloc & Holtry.

Notice.
There will be a meeting of the mem-

bers of the Lincoln County Agricultural
Society t the court house" on "Thursday
March 24th. at 2 p. m. for the purpose of
taking action on the proposition of W. F.
Cody" to buy the ground and also to
amend the constitution so that article 11
shall read as follows: "Any person may
become a member of this association up-
on the payment of $3 annually into the
treasury of this association which shall
admit the member, his wife and family
except male children over twenty-on- e

years of age. Or he may have a per-
petual membership with all the pri-
vileges by paying $25. The number of
perpetual memberships or nhares ihaZL be

limited to ono hundred and f$iy-- And
said perpetual membership shall be
transferable fcc.

C.E-- Osgood, Pres.
W-- L. McGee, Secy.

Children's waists only 25
cents at the Palace.

WANTETJU.
at Miss Wade's Dressmaking Shop
two sewing girls and three appren-
tices. Finest kinds of dressmaking
done: also cutting and fitting
taught by her perfect system.
Terms reasonable. Rooms in
ThoeleckeTs Block. Spruce street.

The best and largest assort-

ment of fine and medium Cloth-

ing at Lowest Prices at the Star
Clothing House.

Bran and Shorts at lowest price.
Cart k Harris.

Foley has a fall line of
Bros' Canned Goods. They

are the best. . -
Children's pants only 25

cents at THE PALACE- -

HAY FOR SALE.
I haye about 120 tons of erood

hay for sale which I will sell at a
bargain for cash.

L. Thoeezcke.

Full line of Gents' Furn
ishing Goods at The Palace.

3CATO
X hereby unomice nrwlf rmAiria

for on to the office of Mavor of
.aorta Matte.

Geo. R. Hasocoxti.
CUT CLERK.

Being a candidate for to the
Office of CitV Clerk. T nmfnttT v ha
consideration of voters at the coming

I respectfully announce mvself a candi-
date for the office of City Clerk.

E. B. Wakser.
crrr EsrGESEER.

We are authorized to announce the
name of Chap. P. Ross as a ranrffrfate for

on to the office of City Engineer.
FOB. TRJIASXZRES.

I respectfully announce myself a can-
didate for on to the office of city
Treasurer and ask the consideration of the
voters at the polls.

L E. Yas Doras.
couxcmcAs.

I hereby respectfully announce myself
a candidate for the office of councilman
from the Second ward.

D.W. Baker.

A GOOD FLOW SHOE FOR
ONE DOLLAR AT THE STAB
CLOTHING HOUSE.

-- TO SMOKERS.
I have inst received a fine line of

cigars and will in the future keep
not only the largest but the best
stock of cigars in the city. Mj five
cent cigars are especially fine for
the money. P. H. McEtot.

Grand Opening- - at the
to-da- y.

Burt and Mears' Shoes for men
are the best shoe made in the United
States. For sale at-th-e Star Boot
and Shoe Store.

FOR KENT.

Store-roo-m next door to Post

Office. Jas. Beltox.
All Goods Warranted at the STAR

Boot and Shoe Store.

An elegant line of upholstered

chairs and lounges at Beltonrs.

REYNOLDS BROS,
fine Ladies' and Children's Shoes
are the very best. Come and look
at them at the STAR Boot and
Shoe Stare

NEW MEAT MARKET.
Wm. Kfllian has his meat mark-

et now in running order in the
Neary building at the corner of
Spruce and Sixth. Choice meats
are a specialty. sausage and
smoked meats of all kinds. Give
him a call.

Celling out at very low prices a

large assortment of plush frames,

faney floor and table easels, framed

engravings, statuary, framed pan-nel- s.

fancy lamps, at Beltots.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The firm of W. E. Beach & Co. has

this day been dissolved by mutual consent
All parties indebted to said firm will pay
W. E. Beach who is authorized to receipt
for same, and W. E. Beach will pay all
bills of said firm.

W. E. Beach,
Howard Beach,
Chap. E. Beach.

North Platte, Mch. 10, 1887.

Children's Suits only 75
cents at the Palace.

A fine line of cheap and medium

priced cook stoves at Beltom?s.

Everybody should attend
the grand opening of the Pal-
ace to-da- y.

I MEAN BUSINESS.
All parties indebted to me are no-

tified to make settlement at once,
as I must close up my business
without delay. Prompt settlement
will save costs. I mean business.

Thos.

The Best Line of Clothing

in Western Nebraska at the

Star Clothing House.
7

Come and look at the fine oods.
Prices are lower than eyer before.
A good suit for men at $4 and up
lo tiie nnes6 suae maue m tne coun-
try. Ton will save money by buy
ing your clothing at the STAR. A
tine line of merchant tailor sam-
ples. Orders taken and a fit enar--
anteed at the Star Clothing House.

GIRL WANTED to do general
housework. Inquire of J. K.

G. i R. Ba

Lloyd's Opera House.

wmm, m 11,

For the benefit of the Relief Fund of

S. i DOUGLAS POST.

No invitations win be Issued, all friends
generally being- - invited.

TICKETS, S1.50,
to be had of members of the committee

and at the usual, places.
COX. of ABRANGE3IENTS .

OUR SPRING STOCK

CLOTHING!:
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND .CAPS,- -

is now

We need no introduction to the people of North Platte andrj
Ticlnity in regard to our prices, as we are the

mm

arriYing.

acknowledged

ur wm,
and we would therefore-invit- e one and all to call and in
spect our stock before purchasing. We are also now pre

pared to take orders for

MERCHANT TAILOR WORK
From th-- e Best Merchant Tailors in trie TJ. S.

Respectfully yours,

THE E, & S. CLOTHIM HOUSE,
The Only One Price Clothiers,

SFHTJCE STREET, Opp. THE 1?. O.

MIXED PAINTS, put up in
small cans for family use, for sale
by J. Q. Thacker.

TRY ORMSBY'S
DOLLAR FLOUR.

Wm. Grady has 3Iince Heat, new
Maple SyrupsT Peach Butter, Apple
Butter and Apple Jelly, home made.

Queensware of every de
scription at Foley s.

Latest Style Hats in
all shapes and colors at
the Palace.

MONET TO LOAN
on chattel security by

C. D. Kelley,
Room 12 Land Office Block.

My Motto;

I Will not be Undersold.

C F. ORMSBY.

Something new Thomson's
Relish, at Foley's.

Low prices on all
poods at; xlie fetarST?

-.

j

: :

:

Clothins: House.
FOR SALE.

A fine farm of 160 acres all
stocked and finely improved at a
price that will surprise you. Situ-
ated near city of Kearney.

C. C. Hawxtn-5- .
North Platte. Neb.

Oranges, lemons, candies and nuts
at Foley's.

Fancy toilet sets at Foley's.
Dinner and tea sets at Foley's.
Fancy glassware of every de-

scription at FoIeyTs.

Buy your gloves and shoes at
Foley's.

For Gocxl Goods and Low Pricao go zo
the Star Boot and Shoe Store, opposite
Star CIoT.hfng Sense.

Oats. Corn, Bran, Shorts, and a full
line of Flour at Grady's opposite the
postoffice.

Dentlstry.
Dr. Warner's dental rooms over Keliher's

hardware 5tore.

Pillsbury's Best XXXX is"
the best in the city. For sale
at Foley's.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
House and two lots on east First

street, located in the midst of what
is known as Periston's grove. House
contains six rooms and three closets.
All necessary outbuildings on lots.
Apply to iL H. Holmes on premises.

Get Foley's prices before baying
elsewhere.

Go to Grady's opposite the postoffice
for choice groceries--

Buy "MTXRD PAINTS of J. Q.
Thacker.

HAY FOR SALE.
Also several head of work
horses. Inquire of

J. R. BANGS.

The Cox shoe surpasses them all.
Thev are sold at Folev's.

You will lose money if you bur with-
out calling on C. E. Gunnel I of the North
Platte Lotbkr Yard.

New California can goods and dried
fruits at Grady's opposite the postofflce.

French Imperial Seed Wheat
for sale by

L. Thozlecke. - North Platte.
Tabs, pails, churns and wooden-wa- re

of every description at Foley's.

--OF-

n ttivt rvmmnmia varo m t

--or

LAND OFFICE.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Room 4, L". S. Land Office Building.
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Contests.
Festal Pboofs.

Change of Entry.
Homestead Rights Restored,

Soldiers Filings Made.
Soldiers' Addhionals For Sale,

Etc. Etc
CITY PROPERTY.

All persons owning city property
and desiring to dispose of same at
a good profit will do well to furn-
ish me the numbers and price.

C&eac Coal OIL
150 Test 6iT20 cents.
175 Test Head Light 25 cents.

G. TL

Washburn flour at Grady'3 opposite
the postoffice.

iToney to loan on improved farms
and city property. T. C Pattkbsos.

For Staple and Fancy Gro-
ceries go to Foley's.

For bed rock prices call at the Xorth
Platte Lumber Yard.

Reynold's Bros, fine ladies' shoes
at the Star boot and shoe store, H.
OttenT Prop.

Handsome souvenir to each
lady caller at our opening
to-da- y. NIL! Ll 'DAT TDinn rnnnwn

FOR SATYR.
Horse, buggy and harness for sale, or

will trade for city lots'. Inquire of
w. t. chad wick.

Canned and pickled fish of all
kinds at Folev's.

i :
New buckwheat flour at Grady's

opposite the postoffice.

! Reynolds Brothers' fine ladies
i shoes are the best. Easy and com-
fortable; they fit like a glove. Sold
at the otar boot and shoe store, op-

posite Star clothing house.

Try the Howard City fiour at
Foley's. Every sack warranted.

NOTTCK
For the next thirty days I "oiler at prt-Ta- te

sale-- bed room sets, bureaus, easy
chairs, dinning room chairs, stoves, car-
pets, side board, ward robe, crockery,
cooking utensil3, etc Cash or approved
notes-- W. E. Beach.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN"
i that we will not be responsible for any
bills or accounts contracted by anyona
doing work upon the line of the Colorado
& Nebraska railway, under any circum-- f
stances without our written order- -

n i iirAian. x ova. uu i in.i.i
Curtis, Nov. 1st 1366.

i

i

t

Boots and shoes of every descrip-
tion at Foley's.

French Kid. Curacoa Kid- - Pebble
Grain and Goat Shoes at Foley's.

Bran, shorts, chop feed, and mill
products of all kinds at bottom
prices at Foley's.

REPAIRING !
We are prepared to repair and

upholster all finds of furniture in
first class shape. Now, during the
dull season, is the time to get such
work done cheap. Bring in your
furniture. Co-tw- at & KWr

BucklirTs Arnica Salve
The best salve in the world for cutsr

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,,
corns and all skin eruptions, W positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to grre perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25cxi3per
box. For sale by Gray tic Co.
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